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The Family Circle.

THE FIRST TANGLE.
Once:n an Eastern palaco wide

Alittegirl sat wcaving:
Se putiently lier task she plied
Themen and 'iwomen at her side
Flocked round lieralmost grieving.

1Hor viitlittlee one," they s:id,
"'!oualivays workse checrily1

Yeu never sceem ta break your thread
Or snarl or tangle it, instead

Of working smooth and clcarly.
Our.weaving gets se worn and soiled,
Our silk so frayed and brokcn,

riFor all io've.fretted, went and toiled,
Vo know the lovely pattern's sp'oiled
B.fhoe he King has spoken."

The 1110h cCild looked in ticir cyces,
Sa fli 0fcare and trouble

Anid fity chaed thme swcct surprise
Tluat fitld he oer, as sonmtiuues flics

Te rainbow in a bubble.

"I only go'and tell the King."
She said, abaslhed and mecekly,
Yeu knomt he-said in everytIing"--
Why so 'do we!" they cried, "iwe bring

Him al' our troubles weekly V'
She turned hor little head aside;

A mouent lit then iwrangle;
",Ali, but,". she softly thon replied,
"I go and get theknot untied

At the first little tangle ,"
0 little children-rweavers all i

Our broidcrY iwe spangle
Withannmy a oter that:need netfal,«
If on our King wc would but call

At the first little tangle.
-Co gregauionauist.

THE HOM1VE GIR L.
JULIA S. 1AwRENCE. *

1Nle I Nellie" called Mr. .Benson
from his carriage.

Nellie'Austin, walking up street with lieri
friend, Mrs. Monroe, was to much inute-j
rested in whati that lady 'vas saying to.noticei
passers-by, and turned im surprise at iear-1
ing.lier oin nanièe.spoken.-

" Oh, is it really you, Uncle Fred ?" she
asked, going to the side of hlie carriage.

"'It certainly is. I am ordered outlfora
drive this umorning, and told your mother
I'd pick you up on the way ; so junmp iu,j
please, and accept my crutch as an apology1
for mny ack o! galbaatry in not assistinmg
yeu."

Nellie obeyed with alacrity, delighted,
as all girls are, at the prospect of a ride. i

" Where are you going " she .asked; as
lie tucked the afghan about lher.

" Round by'the Dells, unless you prefert
some other route."

"No, that is just lovely. But iould1
yeu miuind .driving houme first'? It Won't
take but a minute. Mother sent me con
soua nerrands this morning, and shue maye
want these articles before we get back."t
-Without a word Mr. Benson lturned hisc

horse about.. Hac lue spoken his thoughts,e
they woùld lhave beeî something like this :s
" That's.just like lier, thîoughutful girl thati
she is."..

Once aîgaiî on the street, lhe gave hist
pony the reins and they sped rilayidly along,î
soon leaving the nloisy little manufacturingi
town fuar in me mcar. Then le drove nmre
leisurely, pausing often in some spot where
Nature seemed more lavish of ler beauties,i
or iwieure a fine view of the distant moun-J
tains was obtainable. -
a It was abbutiful morning in May. The

air wa s .pure and exhilaratmng, the. birds i
sang .be'withingly, and yet, in .spite of!
Nellio's bravest efforts to.the contrary, thie
cloud lier uncl.bad 110ticed vhuen huecalled
lier from the stru:eet,.did nlot lea'ql hier faòe.
He hoped sh iould give :hu1n lier confi-f
dance tiuue, andwaited. ;e hiad.gro'ina
verÿöiiu.id of. this. fair;young niece in the
feiw wéee s hée had been an inate o! his
sister's home, kept there. by injuries r.e-
ceived in a railway accideut ; while shé, on-
l-r part. had found in. him a sympathizirigC
fîiend.and counsellor.,

They were rapidly neâring hiome, though
before she spoke.

Uncle Fred," she said at leñgth, witli
scarcely perceptible sigh, I am lot ii
vious one bit, but it must be nice to b
able to do things-and-to do theni.Y

" It certainly is. .I arn very glad to b
able to ride out this fine morning, for. iii
stance."

"I don't mean those things. I nean-.
well-Mrs. Monroe told ie this morning
that Esther Milburn goes dbwn and plays
the organ for the Reforia Club- 'imeeting'
every Sunday afternoon."

"That is nice ; but is it 'more than ber
duty? Miss Milburn is a fine musician, I
believe."

.Oh ! you don't know what it iean
for-her to do that," said Nellie varm] .
"Before she' was converted she wouldn'
play for any but lier nost intimate friends;
she used to say she was not a man with a
hand-organ to play for every one who asked
or who tossed lier a penny. But since she
was converted se lias played several times
ni prayer-mecting when the organist was
not there. She was obliged to offer her
services the first time, thougli, as no one
dared ask lier. Besides, se always sings

-owand that is such a help."
" And you wish you could sing and play

too-or, rather, as well as Miss Milburn i"
" No, not exactly that, but I wish there

was something I could do. Jennie Hall
lias taken a. class in Sabbath-school-tlhe
worst 'class there is, one that no. one ever
ivanted. I suppose"-this tinie the sigh
was audible in spite of herself-" I suppose
the Lord knows I've no talents, so e does
not give nie anything to do.".

They had reached home by this time, and
before Uncle Fred could answer, Nellie had
sprung from the carriage and was assisting
iim with ber strong young arms: and,
handing« him his crutch, 'she playfully
ordered hini to his room for a·nap before
dinner. "Talents!" thought Mr. Benson,
as lie settled himself for the needed rest.
" There is a diversityof gifts, but the saine
spirit; and who shall dare rank one above
another ?" . .

The Austin family was a busy one; the
father and mother were diligent people,
and the children were early taught.habite
of industry' and to have a care f6r each
other. Nellie was the- eldest of six chil-
dren, and upon .her shouldèrs there natu-.
rally fel more care than girls of lier age are
expected to carry; but slie had such a
bright, happy way of putting lierself in the,
background where others' comfort or plea-
sure was concerned, that parents and chil-
dren alike often demanded more ofher than
was really necessary.

The niiglt after lier ride withli er uncle,
Nellie hiad'lielped her mother with the
usual evening cares, and had seated hierself
witli a nîew book for an «hour's pleasure,
when a curious sound, soinething between
a sigli and groan, came tolierears. Glanc-
ing across thue table, she saw Howard
scowling over book and slate.

V1 What is it?'" she asked, going around
to look over his shoulder.

"It's this horricd discount," givinig his
book a savage punch. " Professor doesn't
want we should have any assistance outside
the class, but hiow lie expects a fellow to
do all those examples 'when h doesn't
understand theni, is more than I know. I
can't sec why, if a note is worth a hundred
dollars atone time, itisn'tworth a lundred
six montlhs froin that time, excepting the
interest of course."

"Thlat's it, exactly," saic Nellie ;and
taking lier father and a well-known busi-
nîess man by way of illustration, she drew
an ima-ginary case of discouiit

"Oh, I sec ! I sec !" cried Howard.
"Why couldn't Professor have explained
it like. thatt* I believe, I do believe, I can
do all thîosd fellows now. You are a brick,
Nellié 1" ' And he fell to work with a will.
ý Fully satisfiêd' wivith thisfor. thianks, sh i
was-rcturning to lier easy-chair and bôok
whién 'her 'father- called hér' froñ tlhe op.
posite sido-of tha rdoi.

" Nellió, coriehee a minute, please*!«
Won't'youiijultook over these accounts
for: nie? Theieie a' 'inistake'somevhore ,
and my boad 'chue soI 'cim't find it.

ells je sick again tiiis week 'you sec, and
I'mn trying to do his work and iny owin too."

Nellie pulld- the book toîward ber, and
her father.Ieaned.baek in his chair and
closed his eyes with a sigh of relief. Hei
was fond of. boasting of Nellie's quicknes
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at figures, and felh perfectly confidinb thît ny ewn constitutionavas .far lette th-
all would be niade right now. out alcohol thîan with it. -I thon ,f'illowed

Ton, twenty anîd tlii•ty iniutes passed, the liie e abstinenïce in y advico te tlhose
and Uncle Fred froni'hie sofa watelied al- whose coistitutions*ruseiubled înyowi-

e ternately. the clock and tlhe briglit head namely,; those witlik tronîg'gôuty toindoic'.
bent over the longaccounts. The esalts of such tieutment could iut 1o

e "Here it is V" she saia ti length, "iin niistakeriî The patients -vere restoi'éd t,
almost the last enltry. I'll correct it hune, lhealth,-aniid in manycases te the halipiness
and that will make a difference in this which accompanies il.
coluinu, .and that will bring it all riglht. "Further inquiry into the treatment of
Noi, Popsey,. dear, let' ie put these all diseases anmong all classes cf thicora-
trôublesome books away for to-night, and niuity has satistied nme that those wlo

s yöu go over and visit ivitli UncleTFred ; he wish to cinjoy perfect lieualth had 'better
is waiting patiently for-sorne company." avoid the daiI use of hlcoludi,-and that

r Once more Nellie ivas free to read, but tlhcre are very fewformns'of'diedase in.whvich
thisfi time se found lier mother established its use is2eally beneficial '-Now aniid.thiei,
iii lier place withl th mending-basket by no doubt, i is a powerfulmédicine, but its

s lher side. NelliE. paused irresolutely, and very power makes it a fearfully dangerous
gazed earnestly down into thlevery depths weapôn in the hibands '6f eolho genuerally.

t of ic basket. Sthe intensely'disliked darni- It bas a property whichi belôngs nIly te
ing, yet she well knew.heier nother ivould itself and others of its:class. No indica-
sit up til alias done. But there was the tion is afforded of the 'tiinue wlhen the in-
book she wanted to read ! "Love seeketh dividual taking it lias luíd enougli. It is a

3 not its own." That hiad been her verse virulent poison, and as'suclh slhould be
s for the day, and it came back to lier now placed' in the elistvith arsenic, mei-cury,

like tho echo of a song. It gave the needed and 'bther dangerous drugs.
iniulse, and in less time tiaun i takes to "Secondly, it has been iy privilege to
tell all this, she had procured needle, be one of the Surrey County magistrates
tthimble and scissors, and lhad drawn a low for more tlnau twienty years, and 'for the
chair to lier mother's side. first hal! of that tinme to act with m. col-

" Oh, you needn't do this, Nellie 1" re- league, Sir Thomas Edridge, in doingSnost
mzueonstrated her muother. "l'il get through of the police work of.this populous district.
with it.some tinme." . The awful scenles described in that court'
· " Tivo can do it in less than some tiie, day after day in whvichu life has been sacri-
then," chirped Nellie,, seizingIhe first ficed, homes destroyed, and lthe peace of
article she could reach. "Dear! dear ! thousands of faniilies .completely vrecked
how Chubby does ivear out his stockings 1" by the use of liquor, impressed me.: with
she continued, as lier fingers protrudefd he feeling that it was nuy diuty to cese to
througlh a huole in the heel. "Look at prescribo it under almost any circumstai'ces
that. It is more than agap, it isa chasi." wliatever. The freqùent storyin thic police

' Bridge il," interposed floward laconi- court ias that the doctor h-ad ordered it.
cally. ' He had finished his examples, and, " Thirdly, as a magistrate, I was ex-officio
feelin very happy over it, ias ianxious to a nieniber of the Board of Guardians,'and
iake himself as agreeable as possible'. I saw suffidient there to-tell nie tliat·nine-
S" So I ivill," returned Nellie. " It l iitenths of the pauperisi of the country.vwas
need to be a rope-bridge, thouguh." ' .due directly or indirectly to drink.

" Or a draiv-bridàò," suggested Howard. "'Fourthly, I visited sone of the pisons
"It better bu an iron one to wear any and convict establishments in the country,

inue," said their-mother. and Iffound that nine-tenths of those.who
And so they chhitted gayly till both father ier*e sent to these places declared' that

and uncle were drawn into the circle, and they eivre there in consequence.oflaviîg
in an inedibly short time the basket was been addicted to drink. * Moreover, 'I was
enptied. assured by the muedical officers cf.tha

It vs teo late to rend now, and Nellie prisons that in ne instance"liad"enforc'd
put away her book.; not, however, ivithout abstini'ence produced injury to the health
a little sigh of regrét.' of any of those under their charge.'

"Coine in here a minute," called Uncle "Fifthly, I have been one of thie cem-
Fred, as, a little later, she passod hlis rooin mittee of management of a large luiatic
on hier way to lier own. . asylumi, containiig 1,200 patients, and.on

Nellio pusebd openf the dodr that had of t mli ost distressing 'wards te visit is
purposely been left ajar. Unclo Fred sat thit in ivhichl scores cf men are secn in
by the uindow in thl full moonlight. le whoi brain disease bas undoubtedly:been
hield out his hand to her, and she nestled produced by drinking habits.
by luis sida. "Dr. MortinerGranvillo iay shut-hlis

: "I musin't keep you long, or you will eyes to these ficts, but lie may be,assured
lose your ' beauty sleep;' but how is it that.thuere is a responsibility resting upon
about the talents ? Do you.still umourn be- hini and upon all those physicians who
cause you cîannot play and sing, teach a accustom thiemelves te recoimmend sCrdan-
Sabbath-school class, or do sonie wonderful gerous a thing as a necessary article of
thinVg ? food. They nay refuse.to recogniize that'

"I don't kwci,"sait Nellie slowly. "I they are in any way their brother' keeper,
ivish there was something that I could do. but tlere is nothing more distressing to a
I'd like to do sonme ivork for the Mas ." thougltful miedical man than to be accused

Is it nothing to help the tired faiher on good grounds of havinmg sent a patieut
and mother, and to be teacher and very oni the road te destruction. It may indi-
best friend te the little onces?" cato n certain kind of ability in a man te

'0 Oh I love thiçm so, I waint te do that ! beable te drive a carriage close to theedge
Besides, that is so little." of a precipice, but lue wi-ise counsellor 'wvill

"But does the Master cver reject the aituise hinm to keep aivay froi it.
little services ï? Simall sacrifices and sinall 'Sixthîly, I have made inquiries regard-
efforts in his -naoi, are as acceptable as ing the health of total abstainiers as coi-
grent ones, and often requlre more grace pared with that of moderate drinkere. If
and courage. Still, I consider it ne smnaIl the physicians who lave been recuietly
thing le mnake sunshinme in lie home anid advising hlie public te uses(alcohol as alaily
to set an example of love and patience be- beverage had studied the records publishied
fore lie younger brothers and sisters. by our benefit socicties, they would.have
Blessings on those dear girls whoim the' found. a. result which ontirelynougatlivces
Lord calls to active service in thoe public the views they take. The statistics of.îhese
part of his vineyard ; but no less, I 'say, societies show. conuclusively that medibers
blessings on the dear home girl who kepe' in temperance, organizations have less than
thehearlstone briglht " 'hlf the illnees of non:abstainers' and

And sO say we al.-ZioWs Head ' séarcely lialfthe nuniber.of deaths. .I
' cul.d mltiply evidence of tuie kinid alnost
ad in'itum, but .Ifear te: intrudu tooDR. ALFRED îRIETE'S. u

REAOS. muchl on your espaco. .Surely Ilhave said
éougl to.justify muny position as a-total

1In amswer to Drp Mortii-r 'G-amnille's abstaininugpliysiciani, though I do.ffid.hat
letter in thc Lond TonefL"ius,"Ir. if]'Ired uaily of those who like a glass of wine.are
Carpenter wrote tôtha't'jourial giviigi thle of opinion thlat I do not.understanldhteir
following six reasis-for toial abinénce cns,. Many preferhe induigenceofthi

"Witiout atteunptiug toanswerscrjiatiim appetites to.that returnto perfectdealti
thfe extraordinuary .statements-arguments ihiel vould spare' thient thei necessity O
they arc not-of Dr. Mo-timaer'Granville, visif;inîg the plhysician' sconsultung.roomu
I wish to state tle foundations on which at all."
ny.principles rest. It is said thuat a man
is either a foui or a phyician at forty, and TuE DEvE will not bo afraid o your
I.discoyer.ed..bf.oe I reached.that age that Bible if there is duston it.


